To reach any school or department, please dial the appropriate five-digit extension:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS</th>
<th>FAX 818-729-4550</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matt Hill, Superintendent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberley Clark, Exec Asst. to the Supt.</td>
<td>44422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Garcia, Senior Admin. Secretary</td>
<td>44584</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONAL SERVICES  FAX 818-729-4420/3

Sharon Cuseo, Assistant Superintendent, Instructional Services | 44445 |
Jenny Jones, Administrative Secretary II (CTE) | 44455 |
Peter Knapik, Director, Elementary Ed. | 44482 |
Gabrielle Platten, Administrative Secretary | 44482 |
John Paramo, Assistant Superintendent, Ed Svcs | 44482 |
Laura Erismann, Administrative Secretary | 44485 |

VACANT, (Assessment & Accountability) | 44483 |
Peggy Flynn, Coordinator, Arts & Career Tech. | 44483 |
Jennifer Goldenberg, Teacher on Special Assign | 44485 (ELD) |
Rebecca Mielowicki, Teacher on Special Assign | 44560 |

(BTSA) | 44560 |
Vacant, Teacher on Special Assignment | 44560 |
(RBTSA and Program Improvement) | 44560 |
Robyn Andersen, Coordinator, Instructional Technology | 44517 |
Debbie McHorney TOSA (Instructional Tech) | 44745 |
Theresa Nicolau, (Acct/CALPADS) | 44837 |
Ten Smith, (Acct/CALPADS) | 44837 |

MEETING ROOMS

Board Room A | 44292 |
Board Room B | 44291 |
Board Room C | 44290 |
2nd Floor Lounge | 44212 |
3rd Floor Lounge | 44254 |
Media Conference Room | 44260 |

CHILD DEVELOPMENT  FAX 818-729-4427

Stephanie Fields, Coordinator of Child Development | 44423 |
Artem Rodriguez-Avila | 44425 |
General Line | 44424 |

HUMAN RESOURCES SERVICES  FAX 818-729-4554

Sarah Niemann, Assistant Superintendent, HR | 44441 |
Cindy Quiterio, Executive Assistant | 44441 |

Supervisor

Leilisa Castillo | 44409 |

Classified

Terri Ramirez Adams, (Elm, CC, FS) | 44599 |
Debbie Melaragno, (Sec., Maintenance) | 44417 |
Cheressa Wade (Subs) | 44425 |

Certificated

Connie Trimbile (K-5, Adult, CC, DO admins) | 44415 |
Grecia Flores, (6-12, NOP, Sped Ed, Speech) | 44416 |
Karen Wrobble (Subs) | 44416 |

Risk Management

Lori Larson, Injury Prevention | 44416 |

Benefits  FAX 818-729-4575

Kellie DiPiazza, Lead Benefits Tech | 44454 |

Reception / Mailroom

Donna Spaulding | 44541 |

STUDENT SERVICES  FAX 818-729-4576

Stacy Cashman, Director of Student Services | 44445 |
Melinda Drechsler, Administrative Secretary | 44502 |

Student Services & Attendance Specialists

Hector Garcia | 44467 |
Ivan Zumaqu | 44467 |
Rose Garcia | 44467 |
Emma Grigorian, Secretary | 44467 |

EMERGENCY PLANNING AND SAFETY

Vacant | 44506 |

Health Services  FAX 818-729-4576

Lenora Aquilera, Head Nurse | 44523 |
Sharon Shultz, Secretary | 44504 |

SPECIAL ED & PSYCH SERVICES  FAX 818-729-4454

Tamera Scherrn, Director of Special Ed | 44449 |
Sandi Shearer, Administrative Secretary | 44524 |
Ingrid Jaimes, Coordinator, Spec. Ed. | 44433 |
Brita Davidson, Coordinator, Spec. Ed. | 44489 |
Leslie Hawa, Program Specialist | 44546 |
Adriana Latravols, Program Specialist | 44547 |
Carrie Avides, Program Specialist/Assist.Tech | 44558 |
Linda Lindsey Program Specialist/Workability Coord | 44595 |
Cheryl Powell, Senior Secretary | 44488 |
Maryl Whitney, Career Vocational Assistant | 44514 |
Patty Ivanovici, Teacher on Special Assignment (DIH) | 44517 |

Washington Elementary | 818-749-8903 |
Vacant, Educational Audiologist | 45522 |
Eric Carter, (A.T. TOSA) | 44442 |
Vacant, A.T. Tech. | 44419 |
Occupational Therapy Clinic at Horace Mann | 45522 |
Gina Segura, Spec. Ed. Tech | 44515 |
Jeri Dyer, Senior Secretary | 44530 |
Elizabeth Pak, Sp. Ed. Tech | 44412 |
Kellie DeVeas, Spec. Ed. Tech | 44539 |
School Psychologists:

Sharon Apolnik | 10937 |
Veronica Barragan | 20201 |
Natasha Chapa | 44515 |
Michelle Tobias | 44449 |
Christina Harbridge | 44438 |
Anita Kostas | 44436 |
Renee Miller (at BHS) | 63500 |
Kelsey Lemmon | 10304 |
Tawanda Pullen | 44496 |
Edgar Shahrezar | 11675 |
Angie Diaz | 22800 |
John Costanzo (at BHS) | 53920 |
Jennifer Nicholson | 11075 |

AP/Teachers:

Emily Curran | 44405 |
Josh Breckley | 44405 |

ITinerant Teachers:

Humberto De Luna | 44939 |
Shane Dood | 44449 |

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES  FAX 818-729-4573

Debbie Kukta, Assistant Superintendent, Admin Svcs | 44473 |
Ruthie DiFonzo, Sr. Administrative Secretary | 44473 |

BUDGET AND ACCOUNTING  FAX 818-729-4459

Alyssa Low, Director, Budget & Finance | 44450 |
Carin Wantland, Asst. Supervisor | 44472 |
Linet Galoustian, Project Accountant | 44407 |
Gloria Moyua, Financial Analyst (Sp Ed) | 44455 |
Elisa Jimenez, Financial Analyst | 44469 |

(General Fund)

Vacant, Budget/Acctng Tech | 44448 |
Vacant, District Attend. Tech | 44377 |
Pam Ellis, Cash Receipt | 44583 |
Vilma Martinez, (Blanket PO’s J-Z) | 44465 |
Susana Montgomery, (Blanket PO’s A-I) | 44582 |
Marysa Corea, (Acct Tech) | 44478 |
Clarissa Koo, (Acct) | 44478 |

Crissy Wright, (Benefits Tech) | 44421 |
Meri Cornejo, Data Entry Clerk | 44535 |

Payroll

Vacant | 44595 |
Tiffany Maxwell, Supervisor | 44480 |
Alice Markosian (Classified) | 44484 |
Stephanie Beauregard (Classified Hourly) | 44474 |
Ignacia Rodriguez (Certified) | 44474 |

Vacant | 44595 |
Vacant | 44595 |

FOOD SERVICES  FAX 818-729-4534

Claudia Simancas, Sr. Buyer | 44533 |
Michele Olters | 44531 |
Terry Harvey | 44530 |

City, Parks & Recreation Office | 818-238-5310 |
Linda Rosen, President | 818-843-7465 |

TECHNOLOGY SERVICES  FAX 818-729-3401

District Service Center, 510 S. Shelton St. | 43401 |
Rick Vonk, Director, Info.Tech & Ed Support | 43404 |
Lourdes Moy, Administrative Secretary | 43403 |
Edward Chaput, Systems Analyst | 43415 |
Greg Villa Network Analyst | 43416 |
Helga Gregorion, IT Systems Analyst | 43406 |
Paul Lepatan, (Lead Tech Sup. Spec.) | 43441 |
Fred Saleh, (Tech Sup. Spec II) | 43410 |
Ismael Lopez, (Tech Sup. Spec II) | 43410 |
Ignacio Duarte, (Tech Sup. Spec II) | 43413 |
Bryan Hernandez, (Tech Sup. Spec II) | 43414 |
Joshua Kurosowski, (Tech Sup. Spec II) | 43417 |
Andrew Ling, (Tech Sup. Spec II) | 43418 |
Karlos Calvo (Tech Spec II) | 43419 |
Terry Yee (User Spec. Specialist) | 43420 |

USEFUL NUMBERS

Board Members:

Steve Ferguson | 818-729-4422 |
Dr. Armond Aghakhani | 818-729-4422 |
Charlene Tabet | 818-729-4422 |
Dr. Emily Weisberg | 818-729-4422 |
Steve Finkler | 818-846-1304 |
STA Office | 818-244-1545 |
PTA Council President | 818-238-5300 |
Carri Briggs | 818-847-4365 |
Burbank Educational Foundation | 818-389-3333 |
Linda Rosen, President | 818-847-4365 |
City Manager’s Office | 818-238-5800 |
City, Parks & Recreation Office | 818-238-5310 |
First Student Transportation | 818-896-5382 |
Burbank Emergency Radio Station | 818-664-4891 |

AM 1620